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The award paper will be selected by an interdisciplinary committee from the Editorial and Advisory Board of the European Spine Journal.
The winner of the award will be informed at the end of the year. This GRAMMER European Spine Journal Award will be donated the first time for the year 1999.
This best paper of the year will be announced with a comment in one of the first issues in the following year. It will also be announced during the next Eurospine Meeting where the certificate will be presented and handed over to the authors.
Why an award for the best paper already published in a journal? This award shall, in contrast to others, reward the entire process of publishing a paper which often involves a long story and strong self discipline starting with the idea for the study, gaining support for personnel and supplies. Then planning and performing the experiment and evaluating data requires strong discipline. Finally writing up and presenting the message in clear words and diagrams demands again many extra hours. After submitting the paper it has to be defended against criticism from at least three reviewers not seldom resulting in a major revision of the paper. This usually leads to an improved paper, however, again it requires patience and endurance.
Unfortunately, there is a trend to split larger studies into smallest publishable units in order to produce a higher number of papers. The idea of this award therefore is to recognize each year one group of scientists for this incredible amount of work and for the completeness of their presentation of an outstanding project.
Why an award for basic research? Basic research is the essential prerequisite for progress with problems dealing with the spine. The European Spine Journal wants to encourage more authors from different non surgical disciplines to submit high quality papers to this journal. This includes theoretical medicine, biology, microbiology, biochemistry, biomaterials, biomechanics, ergonomics, rehabilitation, psychology etc.
Very often the basic science disciplines have to perform their studies with limited resources. The salary especially for young scientists often is very humble. This award may acknowledge their enthusiasm and idealism.
Who is Grammer? The Grammer AG is an international company for driver seats, passenger seats and other automotive equipment such as headrests and armrests.
On top of that, Grammer has also a branch producing chairs for the office, the home, event centers and airports. In order to create high quality products Grammer AG maintains own research facilities and is concerned to consider recent research perceptions. As they develop many products involving directly or indirectly spinal problems they offered this annual amount for basic spinal research.
On behalf of the editorial board of the European Spine Journal, Springer-Verlag, and the Spine Society of Europe we would like to thank at this point the company GRAMMER AG for their generosity and are looking forward to many outstanding papers of all the basic scientists from all over the world doing research on the spine.
